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ADVANCED STATEMENT 
ORK n SOUTH CAROLmA 
balanced, oun and definite progr of extensio 
m t th n ed of r r p opl or t tat h s b nth 
rk to 
in ob-
j otiv ot th uth Carolin t nsion ervioe during th y 37. 
In ord rt t th1 obj otiv ght b mor n rly approach d 1n the 
f O O a r idly 0 1 tuation, nd th t th pro-
am be clo ly co rd.int th th n ds of r p opl, th r r er 
1 der hip or th t t h b n brought very closely into th work 
of pl 
pro 
d car 1n out th 1937 xt n ion pro ram. County 
la 1n co tt e h v b n giv n n 11 through d ed 
res onsi 1111e nd mor 
gricultural situ t1on in th 1r 
t!on d d t on the 
ctive co t1 • '1 ha e 
b n ho or cl ar than v r before th r 1 tion of their agr1-
cultur l itu tion tot at oft st t d tion th r 1 tion 
of th ir ork to th 11 a of he tat n th n tion. 
County r1oultur 1 o rams re v lop d by th xt nsion 
rvioe and th oo tte s, and hen opt d er oarr1 d to as 
1t1 po sibl, r , t s ri of co 1ty con-
the ere :('Urther eveloped and plied directly 
to th ot the county. D mon tr tors ot rov d pr otio s 
re selected by the p ople themaelv and ubs quentl.y 
ma tings nd tours er held in r ot1cally 11 oo ti a to ~ollo 
thi ork through. 
th pa.rt of th t ion ervic ev ry ffort h s been 
mad to thorou hly ooordi te th ork o~ t e rm gem nt divi-
sions 1th th t of th subJeot matt r divi 1o a, in order th t 
d tinite ll-d tin d oonor t de on tr t1on might be pl d. 
As result oft is ooordin ion spec1t1o outl1n s or d onstration 
in all subjeot ,tter lines e~ :rur 1 d to the county g nt 
long th a propriat r oor fo on hioh th r oor of th d on-
stration re ke t by the leot d demon trators . Eoth oounty 
gen d sp o1al1st in th ir resp ctiv lin r r spon !bl 
for obta1n1n d mon r tion reoor s hie re riz d nd 
lyzed b th fur n division and put ins pe 1table 
tor r sent tion to the f o th t t • e o:r t e 
tin l sult ot th ions oarr1 d out 1n oonn otion th 
crop gi int t c d ry or 1ri po or oord on-
ioh just b n co 1 ed y h r nt iv1-
s1on on l 7 r co~ ob in fro 11 h pot to on tr tor . 
In n effort to obt n furt r infor tion o co l t r 
nd o t-up l co let r r d ho r cord ar 
b 1 g obtain d . Th r cords ded to th 1n tion 
and ,; 111 oontribut r tly to th b ic in or tion n e 
la in a atisf otory ro tor outh C olina tarm r . 
e dy t 
din 
In a rjoultur 1 inoer1ng ork h e1 s been iv n to 
ro ram of soil con rv tion, r 1 eleott1tic t1on , an tr ild• 
in pl • A total of 46 po er terr oin outfits ar op r ted 
und r the upervi ion o th oowity gents 1n th 1 ont oo ti a 
ot the tate in connection 1th the s l con r tion pro • Rur 
electrification ohools ar b h ld throu hout th stat , t ohing 
t use of eleotrioul equip ent, d a sistano ha been giv n 
.. 
tr r in orgeniz1 
l otrio lin s. 
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co i ti s for th purpos·e ot obtaining 
b 1ldin pl.lln rvio h en g1· du ly 
e e tote o1nt m r it 1 n po l to f'urni h pl s for 
1n South a olin. r otio 11 
Iu gro110 ha b n plaoed to er improv ment ot 
cotton taple d yiel r or, th im.prov nt ot y1 ld 1 .. ore 
u l or tob coo n t bl1 tot r n n p. tures . 
Ar und l.000 a.r r~ n ,or d th ·tat Cotto Cote t hie i deigned 
to im ro ,h 1el q• 11ty o ootto . 
d on tat o o nd1 o d in t e 
ne h dr tobaooo 
tion o tho st te 
t.md it 1 no "'v1d t \;h t re ult or th d man tr tio W'Ver 
ld pr four e r 
or or tob coo. 
oh nt r t fr-J t e 
th monstratio n 
r atl i1c_e ed th u 11 y 1 
n nt sture 
etilods o 
o str tion ar attracting 
rn fr 
d n1nt 1n1 
tures or arr.i 11 estook. 
In 1ey th h continue to str ... u e ot " 
pu rd ir a s of 1m rovin 1ry took in OU h C rolina 
d uoh ti has iven to th est 1 s nt oft re n D. H. 
I . A. a soci ton ,.n c:!o 1th Croll • 
In hcrtioultur 1 e t sion r th 1 o jectiv h ve b en 
e improve nt or not toes b t s a too rop a market 
cro , ,h nro er ca 1ntena ce or co e oi 
ioh r ra idly incr si ~inn be1 in the st te, 
aoh o ohar s 
d ork in 
connection th the uot1 not ruo crop in the lo r eotion 
ot th t t don th oo t. 
I 
I I . 
I 
In th r1 ld ot entomo1o d pl t patholo sis 
h b 
1 ntin .. 
iv o boll 
111h m rou 
ult hElV b n 0 in 
v11 cont ol 
du t. 
in • 
the tr at 
finite 
d a 
t of cotton 
tr ion re• 
lt 0 
u demo st~ tion in cot ton e d t t nt o er on -tourth 
to al oot to OI' 0 out C roli1 t 1 y 
l nt . t- rcat ue d . 
ton on ith 11 took oon 1 ted 1 y or pl o · 
0 i e stoc , ho r d1ng eon t tons, 1-
of 00 rative ion rl-- t1n · o ooi ti ns 
d na ni tio de n t t 
work , th 1 e the i·portance of 
COIT ct tiled n th . u e of s·too , poultry re-
oord < onstr in , th e poult n .nd h o not 
the t t to 
prov 
.r din 
due;t!o 
t pl 
In 
tabli h th pr ctio& outline 1n then~ poultry 
• 
0 k hasis has e oontinu don p oper 
of h1npin oint in pection d intr o-
1 chin ry for h n ling such crop asp aches , 
a pl a, nd truck crops. 
In 1 iacueo d bov def ni onstrution 
bee co ducted and accur t r lt re b 1ng o'btain d . Tbe:Je r -
lts 111 b 
a er to 
r1zed interpr ted and g v n b ok to the 
1st them in 1m rov1 t eir farm practice , 
ucb time has b en given by the oounty agents and oth r ex-
r 
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tension orkers to the con uot of the agr1oultural conservation pro-
gr m, the oil conserv tion po ram and oth r pro ams relating to 
th gr1culture or t 
and ooordin t th a 
this, in or r th t 
t t • 
n h 
fort ha been ma.de to organize 
tat and d thin the counties, 
tr c 1ve id in the form of a 
unit'! d co lete pro r rt r th nth disorganized segments or 
o. pro am do in t hi 'from 1 
ooking 
nt direotione. 
Th xt n ion ro r tor 1938 1 bing pl nne to turther 
prove th :rr101 ncy d rt ot ot on tr tiona, to further 
ooordin t th ot1viti o t ion ork r in order that the 
'1 b d ti it 11-roun ed, n to do 11 thin the 
r of th extension rvioe to furth r coor ina.t d s pli:f'y' 
th ext nsi n d the v riou o-o 11 d ot1on" pro 
int nded to b n tit t r o the • 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1937 
INTRODUCTIO l 
The Exte .Ed.on Service ha contirrued to ss:i.st the farm people 
of South Carolina in their efforts to improve their practices and 
just their farming syst to t the rapidly changing aericultural 
and economic conditions. The d d fro farm ople for demonstra-
tion work to show t e practical solution or problemB confrontin them 
has taxed the ork:t.ng o pacity of the extension service . This f ct 
emphasiz s the need that exists among South Carolina farm people for 
!'urther scientific lead re ip and de.no to id the in bringing 
about a permanent prov nt lll th gricultm-e of the state, upon 
ich they can build for s cur ty and happiness . 
problo stand be een the far rs or the state an:i their 
attainmnt of a balanced, self- susta:ining a ioulture . Th far t 
of the proble ch repr sent the greatest toll taken fro the fi-
nancial and human resources of the state, are soil erosion and deple-
tion, lo yields per acre and lo prices per unit of crops, shortage ot 
liv stock needed to bal the faming sy te , poor marketing conditions, 
losses fro insect and dise se daDa , lack of dequat £ h s ani 
farm an:i ho e equip nt, ! tenancy, popu1ation pre sure, the poor 
health of many fan:i people. 
It is upon these roblems that th nsion ervice focu ed. its 
ef£arta in the conduct of the 1937 pro am of d notr tion work, the 
results of which re aet forth in this report. 
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ORGANIZATJDN A? P SONMEL 
Tho he quarter or the 
located t Cl son Colle • Th h 
intbrop Coll e, and m 
fr th tate gro Coll ee. 
sion Service in South Garolina is 
d onstration servio is adminis-
extension work 1 adrniniatered 
The director of extension is sponsible directly to the President 
of the Col.leg and is dministr tively in charge of 1 agricultural ex-
t ion ork :tn the state, including homed on tr tion ork and nogro 
extension rk. Tho st te home d onstration a nt io in charge of, and 
respon 1ble to the director of extension for, all horn demonstration ex-
tension ork in the state, incl.uding na o home d onstration work . 
The director of extension is assisted in the a stration of th 
a. icultural extension progr by an assistant to the director, three dio-
trict a ents, and a chiof clerk and accountant. The fi l,d staff consi t 
of 29 subject matter special st, representing the st im ortant llll8s of 
agricultur in tho state, and 46 county agents th 15 ssista.nt county 
a nt . 
The s t home demonstration o. nt ia assisted in the administration 
of th ho d onatr tion ro by an a sis ;t state a ent, and thre 
district ho e d onstration a nts. The field eta!i' is 
nstration a s1 ani thr assistant h e demonstr tion a ts . 
Tho staff of no o exte on irkGl" is co osed of a. negro di trict 
nt who supervises th rk of the negro gricultura.l nts, and a n gro 
supcrv.Lsing a nt for the o ho domonatration ts. Field orker 
incl de 17 negro county a icultural eonts am. 13 ne o hom d natration 
r;mts . 
irl 
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TIIE 1937 PRO OF EXT ' ~ION ORK 
In each county county pro planning co tte made up of re-
p eentative farioore om. farm , busineos en., am. representatives 
fro other a noies, cooperat with the ext.en ion ts · developing 
a s practical gri.cultural pro • Throu thi procedure the county 
extension pro of demonstration rk a planned. Aid s ·:van the 
co y oups by the extension specialists o contributed their technical 
lmcmled and plans !or specific demonstrations. The r su1 t of this rk 
complete state t from ch county of the obstacles in the 
of gricul tural pro cres in that county, a.rd th most practical means or 
solution as ee by all concerned. 
County and home demonstration a nts in ea.cl couney, wo jointly, 
held moeti P-S in s ma.ey c ties as poss· la where the county pro ram 
s explained, and a farm en ere . ·ve an o portuni.ty to 
stat their ble and to sel ct suitable persona to conduct d onstra-
tiona o practices outlined to develop solution to tbeae problems .. 
Thrru.eh th rk or the county program planning committees, and the 
co ty meet· a, the f r developed ter interest in the gri-
cul tura.l pro of the county, feel· that it a their progra and that 
they bad a definit responsibility in carryirlg it out. • ch demonstr tor 
solected by th people or his co ·ty f'elt ter responsibilitv far 
the conduct of h danonstration than h felt en he 1r e sel ct by th 
county agent alone. Thus, the ound rk wns laid for the wildin of an 
a icultural pro far South carol tu- the r peopl th elv s ·th 
the help of the I ion Service. 
• 
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RESULTS FOO TIIE 1937 PRO · 
FIELD ACTIVITIES 
Dur! l9Y7, county home d onstration a ts in coo or tion 
th 41 244 volun county and co ty leaders. conducted or · zed. 
extension ork in 11 5?8 cor:munitie of the state. . ese nts de a 
total or 87,026 r home visit , reacl 48.96? differ nt i'arms 
and ho s to aaiat ."th farm home ro • 
County and h d nstration agents recei 522,501 of.ti.co calls 
nd 145,847 telephone call from !'arners and te:r infor -
tion n:i asaiata.nco . he"' agents held 30,567 etings Tmicl ur atten-
ded by 916,00? f'a ople,, td cond\lCted 22,14J. result d strations 
in :im roved f e.n:i ho practices. 
enaion specialists in carry:i.ns out their sea of the e.x.te 
sion ogram.1 de 2/)79 visits to counties, visited 7,793 farms and hom s1 
wrote 24;;.97 individ 1 tters to enta eople, prepared 21 
bulletins an agricultural ld.ng oubjeots, 99 radio talks, 
a.l'ld a.. ared at 1 , 266 farm et· • 
AGRIC ,TtRAL CO SERVATION PRO 
The • te ion !,Jervice, uith the director of extension as adminis-
trative officer, continued to adJ:dnister the cul.tural conocrvation 
until July 11 197/, just aa th aion ervic bad adc:i.nistered nll 
other gricultural adjust nt pro rams since 1933. un that 
cultural Adjus t Admin;ist tion ppointed •• Hamilton as tat 
dministrati officer ani placed · in oharg of' the pro in U1e state .. 
Since tllat time the F..xtension Service bas continued to render all 
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ss: le as ... ·s ca in the conduct of the roeram to the best interests 
or the far rs of the rote. 
Con uct of 1937 Procram 
ibe records sh that in 1937 a total of 721 732 So th olina 
t r partici ted in th Agrieul tural Adj s ent o , and t 
county agents devoted 5,.520 da,y's, or 23.5 percc :t 0£ their £1.me to this 
activ:Lty. 
Completion of 1936 Proaam 
Records further show that 115,265 :f rs d total of 
7,.464,843.88 in 19'Yl for performance under tle 1936 pro • 
ECO O CS AUD F 
Pro,r;:ram of ork 
Th 193? of 
the Exton"'ion Servic included outlook ark, £ar accounts, ~sis of 
f accounts o.nd terprise records obtained from farmers over the state, 
and county ro ork. 
tlook 
South lin r: ere loo fo to and d end the outJ.ook 
info :t.ion resented to th by the Ext.e sion Service each year. In 1937, 
t.he division of ic-J.l tural. econ · cs 1 · d district outlook eetin £or 
county and ha d stra.tion a ts, o carried is t~on to the 
op1 of th sta.to throu 358 county and co ·ty outlook tinf'.'S1 
302 sp x articles, d 14? circular letters. 
arm Accounts and Enternrise Records 
Asnistance given 250 farIX?rs ink aping compl te farm ccounts., 
which are beings d a.ml ed by the f t division. 
hese record ... valuable in st the fanni.n oyst or the a te, 
the farmers o keep th re able to check up on their ,ro spots 
end corractions according to th actual f ot rou tout in the 
records. 
During 1937, analysis s alao made of 598 oorn prod ction re-
cords, 101 rish potato record.a, 86 sweat pot tor cords, 77 cu or 
record and 200 tobacco records . Reoulta o these records are being mad 
, 
available to the cooperating .f nners, and us 8 sis of extension 
teaching. 
County Program Planning 
Essential data on the a icultural and economic sit tion in the 
state by COU.'rlti.8 s developed by the a icultural economico d vision 
and furnish d to .e county a nts and county o lanning co ttees 
• 
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ogram or ork 
e a iaul.tural or ork fr 1937 included 
educatio natrat on ork in farm buildings, home improve nt, 
rural el ctrificaticm, cotton ginnin I far chinery, nd soil conser-
vation. 
uildinlts d tructurep 
'111e far bu.ildinga plan servio developed by th a icul tura1 
e !!!nearing division of the F.xte sion Service ia proving of eat value 
to the farmers of South Carolina. This service is vallable to farmers 
t.brourn t county and h e demonstr tion , and the record shows 
t11at durinn 193?, aid W4S ven farmers in erect 2,094 farm buildin 
and structures. 
ong tbes are listed 32 dairy bame, 47 general urpos barns, 
832 o•:r hou es, 221 hog self' f ders, .321 poultry houses, 26 ewe t otato 
curing houses, 24 tobacco barns, 33 trench silos, and 357 brick brooders. 
As reoul t of 10 years of extension recommendat · ons, 4,424 brick 
brooders and 269 tr o silos were reported in use in the state in 19)7. 
This s that far rs were able to t:,Taw baby el ick and put up 
ail for cattJ.e at a tre endous saving in cost a.rd · thout loss of 
effic.J. ncy. · 
etter 1 omea Campaifll 
,etter II a Campaign roved a very successful 1.Uldertaki.ng, 
and was carried to an st 
lications, entitled THE 
tod,101000 homes in the state. Two extension 
HOME, end FA HO ITATION, 
ve practical. infor. atio on le, inexpensive re irs and provements, 
ld ere del.y re and followed by fa people in provin their homes. 
esuJ. ta shown by the records are: 700 farmers rotected the well or otl er 
ter supply fro possible contrun:ination, 827 kitchen th dr ins 
ere inatoJ.l d., 468 farm homao bad running ter installed, 1406 outdoor 
toilets were provided.,. and 7, 460 either installed 
those already in use. 
cords h that at the clos or 19'J7 only 4,000 far rs in South 
Cnroliria ere receiving el otricity 1ro high- line service, while at th 
closa r 19';!7, this n er had ineroaaed to npproxi tely 161 0001 repr sent-
ing ppro tely 10 percont or the farms in the tate. 
In 1937 the E.xtonsion Servic m.ded 131 cocmunities to or ize and 
build ll38 miles of electric lines 1ich furnis~d electricity to 3,245 farms. 
To rova Cotton Ginning 
South Carolina leads e outhea.stern cotton produo:1ng st tes in 
the 1 n and quality of lint cotton produced, t is behind the all in 
the tter of handling and ginnine. 'Iha sol tian of this problem will re-
quire clo e cooperation b t n the farmers and ginnere of the state, and 
the 193? extension pro • included rarmer-c:tnner ting , visita to 
ginnors, o.n:i de onstrationa of the proper han or see cotton and the 
adjustment am repair of ginning eguip t . Thus the ground ork was lai 
for mov ent to prove the handling an:i g:trm 
Farm achimg7 
of the cotton ~rope . 
~ enaion Service cooperated d. th 1235 farmers in the election 
and op ration of proved farm chinory, and .3156 f wo n re ven 
help in the purchaso, oper tion IXi 
Soil Conservation 
ntenanoe of home equi t . 
Th cooperative progr of oil conserv tion in South Carolina is 
in char j of at te co tte co osed of . the director of th Extension 
Serv:ic , the director or tile Exper 
of the Soil Conservation S rvice. 
t Station, ani t state coordinator 
ena ion Service is responsible 
.. 
.. 
£or the educ tional mrk in oil conservation. The rogr a admini trod 
thr0t1 20 voluntary county soil cans rvation a sociations of farmers, who 
o or control 43 tractor t rr cin out.fits., oh are oper ted th th 
eral a up rvi on of' the county agent • 
The record eho th t in 1937, total of 53,149 acres of lard a 
teITac an land us practic st bl ed on 1038 £'arms, tan a.ve~ coat 
to the farmer of 1 . 75 p acre or use of the equip nt.. Sine t is 
ro wa started in 1935 to 1 of 1031 223 cr~s has been terr ced on 
2316 farms in 20 Piedmont am Upper Coastal Plain oounti s. 
During 1937, t sail co aervation districts ere or am.zed a pro-
vided in national and tat legislative eta to further th program or soil 
consorv tion. 
ET SIO RK ITH IELD CROPS 
Th 1937 progr of ork th fi ld crop included demonstrations 
in the roduction of cotton, corn, tob coo, amall ins, d oil improve-
t crops . 
Cotton Improv ortb..y of Note 
The fiv&-ac.. cotton impro nt de onatration work was continmd 
for the twelfth consecutive ar, th 862 five-acr demonstrations co 
plated in 19.37 . ese 862 farmers produced an average of 601 pounds of lint 
cotton r ere, staple length of' over one inch. 1 
years of this work has resulted in t chan ea bein e in cotton o-
d ction othods in uouth Carolina.. rs have dopted n and i.'llproved 
varieties ioh produce lon r etapJ.e, spaced their rovrs clos an:i left 
more plants to tb r , improved their f ertilizar practices and methods o 
boll e vil controll, all or wbich has resulted in st dy improve t in 
their yield per acre and the length and quali-cy of lint produced. 
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United States Dopartmnt of Aericulture f'ieures for 19'J7 ahem 
that 90 perc t of tl:e cotton produced in the at ta s 15/16 inchos or 
over in staple length, and ?O percont o! the crop s l inch or over in 
staple length. This increase in yield am st ple loo h bas no doubt 
enabled South Carolina. to hold her plac as an important cotton-producing 
state. 
Corn Production Demonstrations Show Reaults 
Carn is on over one-third of the cultivated land in South 
Carolina and is the ost 11.?portant feed and food crop grown in the state. 
Yet., duri tho years 19.31-19:36 lllOlualve, the yield was only 13. 4 bushels 
per acre ., In an effort to spread improved pr cticee or corn oduotion, 
and obtain f record h.owing methods foll in producing hi . er yields, 
the Extenoion Service led farmers in the conduct of 598 corn demonstrations 
including 4910 crea. Th vera e yield on thes 598 domonstr tions was 
32. 8 bushels per acre, end the avoraize coat of production s 42. 3 cents per 
bueh 1 . These results, along with an outline of methods uaed1 are being 
carried back to the farmers of tho st te to hal.p them. provo their practices. 
Tobacco D onstrationa Prove enoficial · 
For the third conoeoutive year, the Exten.<rl.on Service has placed 
iasis on tobacco production d strations. In 1937 demonstrations were 
carriod out by 249 f · rs, hich added ch information to tint already 
accumulated on the owing o! gooi yields of ity to cco . 
These r cords hav proved v-<ll.uable in spreading improved practice~ 
by fumishin , def~te farm experienc to show that ouch results ,rare prac-
tical and profitable. Each yuar larger numbers of farmers are folio ng 
proved thods of plant production, prepar tion or tobacco lmd, f ertiliza-
tion, cul.ti vation, harvestin and curing, which pr ctic s .are sh dei'i-
nite resulto in roved yields and quality or the tobacco crop. 
other Demonstrations ith Fie1d crops • 
tr tions of the production of small ains in 193? aro listed. 
.. 
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as follmrsa oats, 161J wheat, 90J barley, 62. eoords sos ow a 
total of 585 d crops, including leaped r.a, 
hairy vetch, auatrian peas, soy beans, cowpeas, velvet beans, and crotalaria. 
EXTE SIO ORK TH LIVESTOCK 
Prog ork 
The extension pro 
ing of pur red oars, ho 
of livestock ork for l9Y/ included the plaa-
"'~""""l:. de strat ons, swine ent am 
swine sanitation demonstrations, the placing of purebred beef bulls, and 
the cooper tive rketin of hogs. 
Purebred Boars Improve Quallty of Hogs 
'lbe countg a nta and livestock apecial.ists aid farmers in select-
ing and bWing 266 ur bred boars and 340 purebred and bi de sows and 
gilts for breading purposes. This ork dur the past years s co. tri-
buted tJ.y to the rove ent or the quality of oes own on the 1.' 
or the tate. 
Hog onstrat1ons Helpful 
Ho teed.in d onstrations wer conducted by' 104 fanoors in 19"5'1. 
Records on these d onstrations showed an avera daily e:ain of 1.5 pounds 
er hog at cost of 7.'36 per hundred p s, this coat inelu the cost 
of all concentrates purebaaed and payin" the farmers the ket price for 
com and ot er hu=-;,~·own feeds used. 
tat1on 
Thie d onstration in its resent f o represents now approach 
to the proble of controlling parasite in ho • The d o stratio is con-
ducted jointly by tho t nsion ~ rvico, the Cle on Colle Livestoc 
anitary 1J8tlartmnt, and the eau of Animal Industry of the lmited S tea 
Depar of A iculture. The principle involved is t t of tt· g the 
•• 
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ho out of old pa~ site-infested lot ard on green fora , th 
strip plo ed aro the dg of th field next tot £enc. This rac-
tice, en carried out sanitary p ctioes 
do ro the round , th lun rm, th 
, the o , and oth tate. 
Resul ta of thes own in port f 
lina p!!Cking comn.•,n-.r which show that in 1935 fully 90 the 
livers kidney fro Carolina hogs 
thi 
cond 
ercenta opped to. . 6 pero tt ani in 1937 this perc tag of 
ed. livers and a low 4a.5. 
Cooperativ 
The present syat · of coope:rativa rketing of hoas began in 19Z7 
when t care of demonstration-fed hoes ahi d fro the ta.ta . Prior 
to that t South Carolina ho s were known on the northern ota a 
" outhern Ho s" am old o ft ba i • T d nstratio 
sold subject to haw they kil , t 
to 100 perc t" 11 • In 10 y s the e coo er tive shi nts 
at 30,000 in 1927 to 96,056 ho 
in 1937. 
creased fr 1505 ho st 
brou .t the farmers ,602, 1 
ve 
In 19'5'/ 1 county gents and ep cialists aided !armers in e cting 
an::l purcho.sing 113 ure er bull , 142 purab d .. ·u -
be £ cows and heifers far br ding purposes. 
Four-II Club Bays G 
•o club boy gr t am exhibited 69 bee calves at the South 
Carolina S~t air, the Sav ............. , 
A st.a, G orgia.1 livestoc sho 
orgi , livestock sh 
d sale. 
sale, and t 
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Proe,rmn O ark 
Th pro or exte ion ork in dairyinz for 19'.J'l included t 
pla of pureb ulls, 4-1 dairy calf club work, dairy herd ro 
o otr tions, and cooperative rketing of cows dairy products . 
th Cnrolina o 
In 1937, county a nts and dairy specialists id f rain e-
lectin and urchasing 130 purebr da · bulls b c by prod ction r 
cords . ho uo of selected pur br airos ha be n tres o tho extension 
dairy pro 'JY years, and a result, county a ts J:'6 ort a total 
of 1243 purebr bulls in oervic on the fa o.f the tate 1937. 
As result of the .. e ars of educ tione.1 rk on the use of ure-
brad sires, th k production or all cows o South · olina 
ha 105 mil.lons of tailk per c aince 1919. This ha.s 
thou ?Xis of extr al.lone of milk f or h con umption, mld 
much ext~ mil .. and butter for saJ.e on local kets . 
cy Cal! Club ork a conducted in 'Z7 counties in 1937, ·th·l63 
farm boys an 
dairy calves., 
creas 1ves 
le enrolled. ese ys lllld irls ed and out 1e2 
ich returned to the profit int fo of inco::ne nd in-
ont of ·, 626. On hundred and t J.ve of these calves ere 
shown at state am c011Dty !airs. 
rd Jc prove 
This proje t is -~·•t. raoid and substantial o rese amon the 
dairyl:len in t state. ope~ tin-- in 16 counties, and 
include 66 dairy h rd c of 2482 c s . est rs work er the up r-
vi io of he :te sion "'ervice ry Di vision, and obtain onthly record 
on each herd. nese rocorda are a by the eion Fa 
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:vi ion, t :ml ts "ent monthly to all rlAi_'rVl"lAn • 
records co the o t e 
ssi l to o ta.i: , and which · us s the 
p ctic throu chools, f t 
rs in the e . 
and pr ctioa.l info tion 
rov 
ublicity to all dairy 
County nt , ha e de onstr tion a ist 
e.osist oplo n · rket n dairy c ttl and dairy prod eta to he 
val of 276, 754 1937. t, 213, 4 l s ceiv ~ rs 
fro the sale o d products . 
Prom: 
e l 9'YI oxt sion pro T o or · th 1n ct and plant di e se 
cl cro , crop s a, pl t d n1 bee-
kee ' . 
To ~ot t t 
ties, county 
t s . ults 
eon ua bofore. 
Collllty n B C C 
liq d poison lil.l..~~,Me. 
cts 
iV"ll . 
io, t OU. 
t t ore oiso 
statJ..o nc th 
estation count 
a sio 
c £or control, 
the 
to-
circular l tters, an t 
a d er 
ontroll' 
t 101 957 f rs re ssisted 
out reak of sects o crops in 19']7 . 
vet g 
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Cotton E',eedline ioeasea 
In 1937 there wero completed 92 de onot~ tions or t e treatment oi' 
cotton la.ntin eed th ercury d t to control seed-born dis sea . 
ese d nst~ tiona ah ino se or 27. 6 p cent oi' plants t chopping 
time, md an incr se of 20 parce t in the yield of lint over adjoining 
plot in tl a fields not t ted. ot th:l. rk, including 
267 such d onst1• tions o an increase of 86 po de of lint cotton er 
acr a result of thi tr t.m:mt . As a result of thio rk, farmers 
treated planti seed for a total a 2501 000 acres of lam in 193?, 
er ain a value of the cotton crop to the state by t le et 1, 0 0. 000. 
eekeoping 
During 197!, ieh,ty- one ey: mno.ge nt d onstrat ona ere 
co ucted by b keepers . Seventy- one trans£ rr d natration , includ-
ing l49 arms to odern hiv s, re 57 roqu ening d onstra-
tions re · ven, in icb 215 prov queena er intorduced. 
As r sult or tho rk of t!: e e sion Service in beekeep e, 
county a nts ort total of 13, 470 fffflll"IIl9 of bees in m rn loo a-
frame hivoo in 19J7 . 
0 ~ ' t GIRLS ' CLUB RK 
Pro& 
The 19'J7 pro am or 4- H club r includ 
co ity clubs, th co duct 0£ farm md ho d 
the or zation of 
str tiono by the o;/s 
an rls , 4- 11 club one ts, le der hip tr ......... - . ,~ trainin. 4- H 
club jud demonstr tion te • 
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nd Completion of Demonstrations 
A total of 6,247 white farm boys and 121 237 white farm s, 
r:p o. total of 18,484, enrolled in 4-H club ork in 1937. These boys and 
girls represented approximately 1000 communities in the state. 
• our-H Club oys Produo gh Yields or Crap 
A total of l,028 corn club boys vera 34. 9 bushels of corn per 
acre in 1937. At the same tim , 637 cotton club embers produced an vera 
of 4?8 pounds of lint cotton per aor • 
Fo 
In dairy calf club work 163 boys an::l girls out 182 animal 
to the value of 19,054, kin a profit of 6,626. ine hundred and 
seventy-five boys e out 1,641 hogs aJ.ued at 311 020, king a proi'it 
or 10,778. Poultry demonstrati s were conducted by- 399 boys including 
26,978 birds valued at 14,826, and ld.n:7 a profit of 6,054. 
Four-I 
The total value of rar.n products Offll by te 4- club boys and 
ls amounted to 304, 264. Total costs of production amounted to l?3,9f!"l . , 
leavinr, a pro.fit of 130,2?6. 
Four-H 
our-H club girls in 20 co ties car ried out a project on " Part 
in the H 0 11 • A total of 3, 236 "rls enrolled, and ere tau t · roved 
racticea in connection 'th ironin, dishwashing, bedmald.ng, oourtesies 
in the home, and keeping perso accounts . 
Four- ClothinR Pro.1ect 
Clothing projects ttracted 6,020 4-H club is wl o, under the 
supervision of th home de nstration a nts, de a total of 19,160 
dresse and other ants . 
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Foods, Nutrition th 
Eight t ousarrl ei t hundred and fifty seven · is enrolled in 
this project, in ich1 undor the supervision of th d onstration 
a ta, they d 49,860 dishes of food, planned 23,236 
meals, ani cann 257,593 quarts or fruits am. ve tables, 119,593 
quarts of j l1y, jam, an:i other products. In dd · tion theae girls dried 
or star d 44,965 pounds of other fruits and vegetables • 
. Four-1 joYed 
• ch of the 46 counti e hal.d a r 4- l c1ub c p, with ? , ttf5 
boys ani le attBDding. 
10 TICULT 
Prom;: 
The pro of horticultural ext sion ork for 1937 included 
de onstra.tion ork 'th co · ercial orchards, ho. or ards, truck crops, 
d ne . 
C ft Iwportant 
In 1923 only 16 car or ~aches ere shipped from South Carolina. 
However• ince that t1t e th industry has with the aid of the ex-
t sion a rvic to ~ho point mere ov r 2000 c ra o p chea were shipped 
in 1937, ond plantin hav b da which, s eome into full 
b ing, 11 produce the equivalent or 5000 to 7000 c a annually during 
favorabl seasons. Incident to the rapid expansion of this industry, ny 
production problems llill of necessity :ve to be solved throudi demon tra-
tiono int various peach growin..,.ar s of th state. 
rertilizer d natr tion conducted by the Horticultural Division 
-1&-
or the nsion Sarvice in 19.35 am 1936 revolutionized fertilizer 
practices of 90 percent of the comnarcial peach growers in state. 
In 19JZ. and 1935 an abnormal comition of peach trees prevalent aver 
Dllcb of th• commercial peach prcxiuo area a threatening the indus-
try in the state. It was thought to be a virus disease, bu.t demonstra-
tions of balanced fertilizer practices proved that the troubl as due 
to improper fertilization of the trees. 
Orchard Cover Crops Important 
As a result of demonstration work, it is estimated that 90 pei-
cent of bearing peach orchards in the state were p nted to soil build-
ing cover crops in 19Y/. 
PJ:!ming Pmoofttratiops 
Demonstrations or "Heavy Pruning" were conducted in 1936 and 197/ 
in an effort to increase the ;riald of marketable peaches ot the hi{jler 
grade per tree. Re811l.ts show that through thi11 practice the net profit 
on the ~ ee variety as increased by an average of 187.90 per acre. 
This pl"&otice is now being adopted by practically all producers of early 
peaches in the state, and further demonstration ork is being con:1.ucted 
lfith other varieties. 
Home Vegetable Qprdep1ng 
Monthl.y garden letters giving timely advice on the maintenance or 
a year round hoa garden have been led gularly to cwer 4000 farm 
people of the state. 
Irish Potato Records Valuable 
In 1937, tor the fifth consecutive year, demonstration reccrds ere 
obtained. on Irish potatoes, 101 growers keep such records and 
.. 
- 1 
su ttin them to the Extension Service for analysis and 
Valuable information has bean accumulated from thes records on the 
kind of seed used, eed treatment, eight of seed pieces, spacing, 
soils, fertilizers, plantin dates, and other factors which influence th 
production of the early Irish potatoes, all of llhich is being carried 
back to the growers for their info. tion and guidance. 
Sweet Potato Industry rowing 
Substantial pro ess is beinff made toward bringing et po-
toes ck to a position of co rcial · portance in tho state. 
nstrationa in 'Su ryam" production ere conducted by 169 farmers in 
19371 and over 100 cars of 11 Sugaryams11 ere shipped fro the eta.ta at 
top prices. 
Other Truck and Fruit Crops 
Demonstration ork s also conduct and assistance given to 
roiVOrs in connection with apples, amall fruits, asp a s, cucumbers, 
cab ge, am. other truck and f · t crops. 
llARKETINO · 
Program of ork 
The extension pro of marketinQ ork for 1937 included assi 
tance to farmers in establish and conducting cooperative associations, 
s rvision of th Federal-stat shipping point inspection service for 
fruits and ve tables, standardizat ion work with fruits and ve tables, 
and general assistance to farmers in their market probl • 
General. 
The ensio Service Division of kets, orkin through th 
county a nts an h d nstration a nts, ssisted fa rs in ket-
ing farm products to the value of 41 316,311 . Th·a soistance s :ven 
principally in comeotion llith those comnodit:l.es requiring a highly 
specialized syetem of ading am packing, ald those comnoditiea i 
which there are no re larl,y esta liehed local llBl'kets. 
cooperative og Marketing ASfoo1atlons 
The livestock speai.alists and the mrketin s ial.ists cooperated 
with "the county agmta in organizing ei[lit . cooperative ho mrketing 
associationa. Throu~ these associations an:l otherwise, assistance wa11 
given to farmers in 19'37 in marketing 96,056 hogs for a total of ,602,100. 
Standardisation o! Fruits end Vegetablea 
Aid s gl van farmers in standardizing the grading and packing of 
asparagus, cab~, snap beans, green peas, cucumbers, cantaloupes, to,-
matoes, watermelons, Iriah potatoes, peaches, applea, and sweet potatoes. 
Shipping Poipt Inspeotiaq 
The Division of kets S11pervised the , Federal-state shipping 
point spection ot ?1 l"Y/ cars ot fruits and ve tables in 1937. 
OFFICE Ul,fU.IAYr.i:.l:iLl~1 
Reccrde in oonneotion with extension work am the A. A. A. programs 
reached such proportions in the connty agents• offices that e:,cpert assi&-
tance was needed in order to keep theae records systematically filed and 
avoid contusion and costly e:r:Tora and del.aya. 
With this in view, an office mana nt specialist was employed. 
Through his help, complete systems ware set u in 22 counties, including 
?(>l, 625 .f'crms mmbered ~ filed. Thie work will be oarri d to completion 
in all counties. 
POULTRY 
Program or erk 
The extension program of poultry demonstration wcrk !or 1937 in-
cluded poultry demonstration fiocki,, growing heal~ atlicks, disease and 
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par sitecontrol1 turkey d onotratio n:l ork in connection · th the 
'at:tonal oultry rov t Pl • 
Proi'it 
o thly d o stration flock records r o tained on 108 ou1 try 
flock in 1937. Thes cord owed ve inco 00 t of '1 .27 
hen. 
D n tx t·on 11cc records ve b en obtaimd CJV r riod of 
10 years includinB results on 984 fl.oaks . Th r oorda 
inco of 1 . 65 r n for t riod., n:i rep nt th moat 
d fini ta and a.luabl demonstr tion rk o far don th poul. try in 
So th olina. 
Chi.eke Control 
Ton years • chic n m threate tho poultry industry 
in th 
by V CC 
hav learned to contro:J. this di.., a 
tion and eave the elves loss a am ti to thousands or dollars 
ch year. 
in 193?~ 
One hurrlred and fifteen v ccination d natration v n 
a jority of poult ccinatme eir own birds . 
Tur y demo tr tions are · vin e r profi ble side-
lino in n er of South Carolina Counti s . :ill 19-Y, 
show coma above cos of . 15 or b • 
Nationnl Poultr;.y Improv , t Pl.an 
In 1937, total of 211 oultry nook o era re aided in co 
plyi 1'1i th the terms of the ' tio 1 Poul try 
ing hatching eg and baby chic • 
rove nt Pl in produc-
~-
t-Ho.mo Pl 
The Ext :ms ion S nice has c ontinu th campaign for more poultry 
nocks the far of the s te to furnish poultry and eggs in t1 e fann. 
f lily diet, and surplus for local kets . aoord.s show t ?1 292 fa 
families foll reeo!!:I:leOdations in poultry ep in 1937. Sixty-four 
omon brood total of ll,560 chicks at intervals oft o ek and 
old th s broilers at ho i.e demo! stration club kets throughm1t the 
spring. 
A major .poultry project s conducted th 705 older rar.n boys d 
girls in 39 counties. P.ecorda avr an ver 
£ore ch boy nd rl . 
inco 
!CJ.TIO SAND • S SERV!OB 
Propr 
bove cost of . 99 
Extension ork in blicat ons and n a service in 1937 included 
th re ration, editing and distribution o""' n terial, bulletins and 
circul s, and the prepar tion nd vina of radio pro on t· ly- a i-
tters . 
During th year., 376 n lett rs were i sued ton era, and 
385 special rticle pre ar by the ublications division in coopera-
tion wi. th county agents and cial.ists . In ad.di tion county home a 
pr and published 9,8:l.6 news articl a, and pr pared 5,3?3 circular 
l tters · ving t ely a ·cultural info tion. 
1·cations Issued 
our extension bulletins, 11 exte sion circulars, an two nforma-
tion cards on timely subjects re 1 aued 011 revised. A rint report of 
extension work in 1936 a issued, and 11 issues of t.h 
ere published during the year. 
R gular weokl3 broadcasts re mad ov r radio stations • A. I. • 
t erson, • I . s. at Columbia, and the Charleston station. Tffi.ce- nthly 
ven av r station •• B. T. at Charlotte, · • c. 
VISUAL INSTRUCTIO? 
Pro,er 
The ext nsion pro am of visual instruction for 1937 incl d d the 
roduotion showing of agricul tu.ral tion piotures and film strips, and 
the production of photogra · s, c s, ps., end extension bits. 
D ing 19Y7 agricultural ucatio motion ictures ere shown to 
481 443 f people at 356 farm at s . enoion workers nre finding 
tion pictur s a very valua. l and eff ctive instrument of teaching. 
otion Pictur Production 
urin 1937 a motion pictur s ow1n • proved cotton production was 
mde in South Carolina. by the Exten ion" rvice cooper ting with the United 
Stat Dopa.r e:nt of A icul tur • In addition, tl e ' ension Service made 
five tion pictur s of agricultural d o stration work in the state. 
EXTENSION ORK C.WTHINO 
H de nstration a ts, wi the "d of the extension clothing 
spec ist, aided 11, 134 f 
and assist 9,779 f 
terials for .._., ....... 
'WO and 
and girls 
HO 
· ls in making articles of clothing, 
the selection o mente and 
· .t to food in ortance p rhaps co ... s equate a alter, and the 
home demonstration service has n assistanc to f ~ people in providing 
. and te ebel.fAI' A total of 4,995 cl8aalat.n.t1on club 
'MDlm CILlT.SAld out IIOll8 ot tbe bOM t praat1oee In 
an, 732 ..... to 
8T,Cftill!'e oloNte 
club 
at 0..111',J~I.TUZ 
ldzt4}' aburoh O"Ql:ma, s~ aabool tnmd1a 99 
12,000 "'81D 
ot toad t1oD work 1n 197/ 
.~.LB oaaduct9d 8Clll9 PD&IN 
l.'W!lnftila aboW t 1,509 tuS 11• mt' 
T.na:LP food upand1 Cir tba ,laal, ........ ,. tol.lawm food ......._,, ..... AL, 
1,2,0 JIO,T.,.,_, ... ~,-... .... ,.._. NCrc:aa:M2ecl praots.oea 1n child t, ctl&i«da 
or 
nur1.n. 1971 .. 42 CGQDt 
TMnt.:lillaatla OC,un1'a COUD0.1.] 8 of 
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i!,GRO D Om TION ORK 
egro xtension ork conducted in 1937 by ne o a icultural 
gents in l? co1llltie having a lar percent.a of negro populat:i.on, and by 
• 
ne o ho d mo tration 
d onstration or is bas lar y on the li 
the l.ow r inco level of 
of ne o 
t-ho plan, and ie quite 
r is. similar tot t off 
str tion work incl t e roduotion of .food and fe crops, the economical 
tion of b anoed, well-prop r al or th family, ands tary SUl88 
for the far h • 
oduction 
e o farm.ors conducted 142 corn demonstrations, 961'heat., S5 oa.t, 
142 sweet po to, and 146 cotton d 
Livestock Production 
atra.tions . 
Cooperatin with the ~tate e o Colle a t Orangeburg, o ag ts 
placed 3 purebred dairy bulls ith ne o far rs. eero far rs conducted 84 
ho fo d onstrations, and in one countq ov r 10,000 pounds of meat w s 
curod ccordin to reco ded tho • gro armers ere aided in poultry 
production for homo us and for rk t . 
rs t rrac .... d 926 ac s of land throueh their 
county terracin"' aasoc.i.a.tions; 1 .3 drain fields; 93 added better types of 
farm C ry, and 14? c rs bull t and re ired 211 f rm uildin and 
ho ., and build l.,009 sanitary toilets, coo ing to plans furni ed. 
trition 
do to thoir f y food supplle by canning 
38.3,90J q s of fruito nd vo tablesJ 157,859 containers of jams, jellie, 
prosorvea and pickloe, 81 60~ pounds ot ator or dri products, d by 
ing 3,763 hoe ardens, all ac o to improved methods reco end by the 
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( 
noaro cents. 
A totol or 3, 249 ne o r rm boys and ?, 728 n0 o farm 
roll d 4-H club rk. t 
and no o trlrl~ re u th practices and skills . 
:ls e 
tnod 
• 
